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DISCUSSION . 

Mr. Auldjo asked wh~ther the object could be ac
complished without the use of a pump, condensing dir 
ectly into t he boiler, on the F rench ydrem. 

Mr. Kidd said the pump was t he most r (> li ablc ap
pliance wh~n ~ork was being don(> by several vess'cla 
at different rates, if only on'c vessel was working. The 
water might be condensed right into the boi.ler again. 
Mr. Lec a sked whether the pump w re clo~ to the con
den'ders, he had th em placed 750 feet away, and could 
only get a 212 deg. test . 

Mr. Kidd said thcy knew by th(> steam gauge, which 
was 10lbs. , that correspond d to 240 deg. The better 
the p ipes were laggcd the less fault there would be. 
They took live sream from t he mm boilers, and sent it 
down 2,000 fcet . The pump is only used once a day. 
The steam trap was at the bottom of the pipe. There 
were 'six expansion joint in t he pipe, and it expands 
six feet in its length. But even with this length, and 
two f ect underground, the amount of water running 
away from the end was ,ery small. and the sream was 
carried 2,000 feet without serious loss. 

Mr. German said the paper was a fair example of 
dose attention to detai.l, and that six per cent. saving 
could be effecred, proved how valuable 'such attenti on 
was. 

Mr. Scoular said it is found necessary in large 
workshops, uch as those for railways, to heat th'~ 
paint--shops during winter, in ord~r to maintain a t~m

perature of about 70 deg. Fah. for drying purposes, and 
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t o meet t his end, 'steam is used in t h-e ca se he would 
refer t o. The paint-shop at th-e E veleigh W orkshops 
is 400ft . long and 160ft. wide, and is h'.:!a t ed by steam 
generated by an old 10comotiYle boiler at 651bs. pres
sure per square inch, and passed t hrough pipes 2in. in
terna l diamerer. These )2ipes are a r ranged in groups 
each 1 ft . 6in. long with a dip of lhin. in t his length; 
the pipes leadiIlg t he steam in one direct ion are con
nect ed with U bends t o t hose on t h-e return side, and 
t here are 11 lengths of piping in each group, and 54 
groups in all . Each gr oup of pipes t ak-es steam sepa
rately fr om t he main steam pipe overhead, and after 
pail sing t hrough t he coil, t he cond-ensed wa ter is drain
ed off, int o t he main, leading t o steam trap and col
lecting tank, f r om which it is again pumped back into 
t he boiler , at a rempera ture of about 120 deg. Fah. 
The coll ecting t ank is merely a n ordinary 400 gallon 
tank, and not closed or lagged in any way, p laced about 
1 inches blo?>low t he bottom row of pipes . The steam 
trap is p laced above the level of t he collecting tank. 
The pipes al'-e not clothed, as the system has been de
signed fo r heating purpose only, and there hail not 
been any aim at getting th-e most economica l effect s by 
arranging for t he condensed water to be retur ned to 
t h-e boiler at as high a temperature as it might be pos
sible to do so. He merely mentioned this as a case in 
actual practice, and would like to have t h-e opinion of 
Mr . K idd if it would be possible t o get thi il water back 
again int o the boiler at a temp-erature s ufficiently high 
to prove as economical, as indicated by him, for a sys
tem of this kind used for heat radiating purposes. 

Mr. Fitzmauric-e said they had been heating the 
feed water by exhaust steam for some time at t he 
General Post Offic-e plant, and had no difficu lty what
ever. The engine' were high pr e SUI'tt!, carrying 120 
lbs. steam, and r unning 500 or 600 revolutions. Th-e 
exhaust pa ses through a series of coils, and heats t he 
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feed from about 60 dag. to 200 doeg. The heated water 
is then passed t hrough a filter , which collects t he sedi
moent, and t hBre was a considerable amount of dirt and 
slush collected, so t hat it was necessary to renew the 
packing we'ek,ly. Thoe exhaust t hen went to the chim
ney sta k, and held a considerable amount of water. 
H e would likoe to utilis'a t his water for feeding t he 
boiler , but the difficulty was the amount of oil it held 
~n susp'ansion. He had tried the Giepel trap, also t he 
fioat and the "Midget" expansion trap. The Midget 
was t o his mind much more effective than oeith'ar of 
till:> others. He would likE' to hear th.e author's views 
of an efficient oil separat or. 

Mr. Kidd, in raply, said the engines he had under 
control were almost invariably high-pressure, with 
initial pressures of 75 to SOIbs., an'd a back pressure of 
f rom 10 to 12Ibs. The exhaust was uS'ad for evapora
t ing in what were called quadruple and quintriple 
effects , aud the great surface of these was voery effec
t ive as a grease catcher. They paid great attention to 
filtering tha feed water. H e t hought the feed filtoers 
in use mostly too small. The 'system adopted was to 
pa'8s the feed through 12 inches of cotton waste. No 
'expansion trap would work well in their case, boacau8\e 
it worked by differe!lce of tempoerature in the inlet and 
outlet, and they. had no' differencoe. The trap mentioned 
by Mr. Fitzmaurice was an expansion one, and the 
varying tempoeratures produced in time a parmanent 
elongation. The float trap they had adopted did th'e 
work like an ordinary ball trap. When the float was 
lifted, it lifted the valve. The oil might be recovared 
by trapping, and having sufficient diaphragms to retain 
th'e grease. They made their own boiler covering out 
of selected crushed cane fib re mixed with a small 
amount of very toenaciou clay. About ll;2in. of this 
on t he pipe 'secured by wood battens and hoop iron was 
very satisfactory. They also used asboastos. 




